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n

lints
ft'vouls to say .w't the tniilt-

cionmeilus

1 > 111 goes to the preshlt'iit.

:iri supplying di-

rect
¬

shipments of huttcr to Now YoiK.-

Aiwl
.

thi dairy industries niv as t only
in thulr infiinoy In this state.

The lush of icpiitnble .mil responslhlc
citizens to Kiitlm r.aitlcy ball bond has
not sutlk-iL-ut to thu-ati-n
the peace and ?;oed onliT ol the state.-

IIovv

.

poiinliir tlie' Tier Il.st would bp if
the Jittkk's on tlie fu'e> ll t vve u only
to bo luid lor the n skilly l .v li < ' ( U-
stiilnitioii , as hOLMiis t ( lie' inia iiu'd In-

B011H' (111.11 ll'IV.

The ac-livc coiupi'tllion for the honor-
niy

-

positions on tlie Nobr.islca delegation
to thu National Kepnhlkan league con-

cntion
-

at Detioit is a wood i n of the
times foi Nebi.isUa lepublieaiis.-

Oinah.i

.

caitiiics) another 1)1)

for 1SS! ) fioin the national association
of bonuMipathie ] h > .slelans. Omaha
will be pleased to take its exposition-
year fomentions In both bis and little
doses.

All the ineieantlle agencies acreo In-

ropoits of .substantial advances In neatly
every br.inch of Aineiican Indiistiy. 1-
1Is this nnanlnilty of opinion which lh so-

K.ilIliiK to the piofessional popociatic
oracle of calamity-

.If

.

the police boa id is in eainc-st about
police icoi , theie will be no
trouble in iuidhiK KOOI !

for dismissing tlie incomi'tents| ,

and ciooKilio li.ive too Ion ;
the foice.

The democi.itic state committee b.is-
npMlnted| a .sub commltlce to confer

the populists and so-c.illcd silver
rcpnlillcaiM on the iiu'Mlon ol liislon-
."Will

.

you walk into my parlor ?" said
thu spider to the lly-

.If

.

persistence weie the only thin ;;
needed to accomplish Its object , Tin Key
would not he.sltatetolmnfjontoThess.ily
Indellnltely. In standing the Kmopean-
liowens on1 this lon Tuikey ha.s pioved
Itself at Ic.iHt no novice In diplomacy.-

As

.

a rule capltalNtM Invest money for
puri'ly business leasonsilh the e-

lieclatlon
.

of making wood icluiiis fiom
their enteiprise. This IH the slcnltlcaiice-
of the election by Aimour of a mam-
moth

-

new meat packing plant at .South
Omaha-

.KxOoveinor

.

Holes s.i > .s iht > popoerath-
Mimot( .sticceetl to the contiol ol Iowa

under any Independent 1 1 to 1 fieu coin
banner. He inlslit h.ive added tnat

Its chances of huccesat the iiie.sent
moment aiu not paitlculatly bright
under any banner.

Tlit ) foieclosuiu bale proceedliiKs of
the Union Pacific MHMM to be KOIIR-
hlow

|

enoiiKh without further obstacles
l y the Interfeieiu-o of countess. Thu-
rccelvei.slilp has already been piolongcd
beyond the time that should have been
required for reorwmlzatlon.-

TJit'ro

.

Is no (;oed ica.son whatever why
thu law.s passed by thu legislature Hhould
not bo published In permanent form
within felxty days after le lslatUe ad-

lomnnicnt
-

, as rmiulied Jty thu constitu-
tion

¬

, Itook.s of twlcu thu aiu fie-
quently

-

printed In oiw-half thu time-
.If

.

the pilntliiK contract piovlded a pen-

alty
¬

for overtime delay the oikould
bo expedited Ithlu soauou.

mi : i-ni.
The contortions and (IMtoillons of tlmt-

notoiious political fence , the Omaha
World-Herald , mo rqnnlrd only by thu
contortions of the ralhond pig When-
ever

¬

one of tliwo porkers
finds himself In dnngcr of belli ;; inn

by a tinln he (Indies li.ick and
forth between the wheels , all the time
HijucalliiK nt the top of his voice.

When the "WorllMletaldas ron
flouted With the chaiKf of sprvliiB as
the political fence for tup recently con-

vlrted
-

embej'zlliiK state tiensuicr It
. .oiiKlit to parry the niu of Its bojns-
leforni pretenses by the tluowhiR of-

diiNt and the shedding of Ink. When
the specific charge made thnt Hart-
ley had made a larjje deposit of state
money In an unnnthoilrcd Omnlm bank
for the accommodation and bennflt of
the Woild-llurald , and that the owner of
the orpin of bo ns leform had had
stolen city money aduinced him by-

Homy llolln , the poor inrnrli.icl : pl-

fsotisht
-'

to dodse by setthiK up a teirl-
ble

-

sijueal about the support of The llee
having been nccouled to republkMit can-

illdatt
-

s later puncil thenisi'he.s mi-

01tliy
-

of roiilldellce-
'I he most pitiful tuid ildlcnlous per-

formance

¬

of this domauoslf poiker Is the
display It makes in bin i > | tf ' t anola-
tlons

-

fiom the Columns of The llee In

support of the republican state ticket
in lt.112 , when llaitley was for the first
time In his life a candidate for olllce
and Allen llnmphiey and llnsthiKH
were running for second teinis. lnrI-

nt
-

: fhat memorable camp.ilKti , In uhieh
national and state Issues ueie memed
and the editor of The I'.eeas a
member of the iepubllcin: national com-

mittee
¬

, mi-supported chatiico of coirup-
tlon

-

weio ttumiied up for UM as -ain-

pilsn
-

thuudei air.ilnst the iopub1ic.ui-
patly. . Tlii'se ( liiiiBtM Meie denied by
the candidates s.ild to be Implicated.-
In

.

accepting these denials and giving
Jioin publicity Tlie Bee acted in good
faith , and Its course calls for no c-

jilanatlon
-

or apology.
Not so with thu Wet Id Herald. It pub-

lished
¬

the Hewick chaigps , and asseits
now that It them to bi tine at
the time they made. IUUhen the
logMatmc met and The llec demanded
a thnioimli oveihauling of state Institu-
tions and tiuestigation into the question-
tible conduct ot state ollleurs. tlie AVoild-
Uei.ild made It.self a fence tor the
thieves and ciooks. Tt made llglit of
the ''harges that had been pro-
foil ed and sought to shield the logues
and ilngsters. Its lepiesputatives at
the legislating weie elthi-i iiistiucted to
gloss the of ciookeduess-
or iMinght up b > the ciooks Instead of-

piesshi" the impeachment pioei'cding.s ,

the organ of bogus rcloiin sought to
obstruct , ileln > and topioss the elToits-
of the hone > t men In the loglskitmo.
Not only that , but It made at-

tacks
¬

upon mombeis who weio active
In supjioit of Impeachment losolutions.

When The Hee made the specific
ch'iigo that eonttien-IN weie held dining
the Uaitley tilal between llaitlev and
the owner ol the AVoild I lei aid , the

jiig tiled to doduc fiom under
the wheels by asset ting that The lee
fimnod Mohhei- when lie was iiih and
Iei.secnted him when lie was poor. This
coutempiible libel Is foi tilled bj lalsitiod
dates In older to give it plaiisihdlo-
So many people in Nebiaska know noth-
Ing about the ponitontiaiy ling and the
Moslioi contiact tint it may be well to-

tecall a little histoij. The oilgm.il-
ponitcntl.ny building contiaitor and
lessee , Iloss Stout , had nji to 1SS" been
a factor in Xcbiaska-
politics. . CoiHcntioiis , leglslatuies and
.state otllccrs had been manipu-
lated

¬

in his inteiest and a poiloct reign
of boodleilsm bad been In.ingiuated.
Against tills coiinpting agency Tlie Hec
was auayed lioni its Incejition. In 1SS > 7-

Charleq W. Mosher , then ptesldent of
the Capital National bank , became tlie
assignee of Stout's penitentiary con ¬

tract. Up to that time Mosher had
not been prominent in politics , and
his icputation as a business man
was good. The change fiom St.iut to-

Moslior was icgaided as a Mop in the
dliectlon of cleaner politics and bcttei-
goeminent. . Hut when Moslior asked
the legislating of 1SST to extend the
contiact , the scheme found no sujipoit-
at the hands ot The Hoe. Oa the con-
tiaiy

-
, the editor ol The Hoe person illy-

in god nieinbeis of the Douglas del"gi-
tlon

-

, among
_ them Attorney Ceneial-

Smjth , to vote against tlie extension
bill

And yet the Woild-IIeiald , which be-

came
-

Uaiikwiecker Moshei's organ
after he had pleaded guilty and had
received a penitentiary sentence , hits
tlie Insolence to Insinuate thai in some-
way Moshor had a claim to the favor of-

Thi HPO. Had Moslior ever diiectly 0-
1Indliectly contiUnited a dollar or been
asked to contribute a dollar he would
coitaliily have made the charge specific
thiough the scmiilous letters which he
published in the Ounlia fence after The
Hoe's exposure of the scandals connected
with his nightly excursions fiom the
Douglas county jail.

The question naliiially suggests Itself ,
Why did the rallio.ul pig iu.sh to the
lescno of Moslior while he was In Jail ,

and why did It give aid- and comfoit to
the olllcoLS who , Iniolatlon ol law , al-

lowed
¬

a convict to inn at huge In gam-
bling houses and dlsonleily icsoits ?
Did Moshor have In his possession
niomnianduin slips such as wcie found
In the city tteasurct's diawor after
Holln had been ancsted ?

The fools ate not all dead yet , anil-
theie doiihtlp-t! > aie some fools who can
bit duptd by thu tactics of the jouinallH-
tie , but we do not liL'liuve they
are numeioiiM-

.Accoidlng

.

to icpoits tccelvcd by the
ImmlgiMiion bureau theio will bo a fall-
Ing

-

of )' In thu total number of Immlginnl *
for the fiscal jear that closes today of
about I'jri.ooo compaied with laM year.-
As

.

the Immigration for the fiscal year
of INim was lohitively small and the
commissioner of humiliation oMlnmted
that ( hero were almost as many who u -

turned to their countile.s as came
here , U Is obvious that the population of
the United Ktatot, has not been appre-
ciably

¬

Increased by accessions trom for-
eign

¬

lands dining the last twelve months.
The very bluiulct e pluuutlou Id that the

indusliliil conditions In this tommy for
sovonil jears hot been such as to-

invlfe Immlgiants , while the stilcter en-

forcement
¬

of the Immigration laws has
als.0 opoiatcd as a lestllctlon. It Is to-

bo expected that when Industrie'' icvlvis
and tlioin Is a lestonitlon of prospoilly-
in the ( 'lilted States humiliation will
somewhat Increase , but It may well be
doubled whether It will again u-ach
the pioportlons alfalned In those jeai.s
when our uipld Industrial
attracted the people of the old woild lo
our shoie.s In tlie hpllcf that would
find here an easy mad to wealth. We
can piolmhly nevei again offer the In-

ducements
¬

that woie hold out In 1ho
two decatks following the close of the
rebellion , when thcic wns a stoadllv In-

01

-

easing demand for labor ut high
wages , so that while the small Immlgia-
tlon

-

of the last few years will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo exceeded In the tutuie. It Is
lint dly possibly that It will ever am in-

be on Midi a M-alo ns In some yeius of
the past. Thoio Is no encouragement In
the llguies ol the cm rent fiscal year lor
the advocates of gieater icstilotions
upon Imnilgiatloi-

i.r.as

.

;; nr nn : ' sc.iVK.IR. .

The fiscal joar if the goveininent
closes todaj and toinonow the appio-

ilntions
-

] ) fur the next fiscal year bicoino-
ii available. The cash biliinco In the tioas.-
ur

.
> is SL'II ," ( ( MMHH ) , and the gold to-

seivo
-

Is a little In excess of st KltMKMioo-
.It

.

was estimated that the deficit for
the > c.ir would amount to Si"i( , K)0OOi) ) ,

but It will be considerably under these
llgtiu s , duo lo the huge Impoi tatlons In
anticipation of the new tarill law. The
receipts lor the cimciit mouth exceed
the expendltmes b.oor ? ( ! ,lM0Mt.) ( ) ( but
in > other month of the closing
llscal > oar oxpondltuios b. eii in
excess of iceoipts. Impoitatlons on an
tensive scale having ceased , next
month and some months thcicaller aie-
coitaln to dollcits. It Is said that
thoio Is enough loielgn wool on hand in
the country to supply the demand foi-

at least a joar , so that lor that peiiod
the new tarill law will jlold MM.V llttl.
fiom wool. Thoio Is also a lioavj slock-
of impoited woolen goods and in some
oilier lines the suppb Is siillicient lo I.IM
some months , it | .s sate to say , tlioio-
foio

-

, that It will bo tullv_ a joar bi-loic
the lovcnuos under the new tarill will
equal the expeiidltuies , though they may
come ncaioi to doing so than dining the
curieut year. They coitalnly will if the
prospeioiis conditions of which theie is
now such fa-.oiable juomise sliall bo-

lullj i callid.-
As

.

this Is tlie beginning of a now ad-
mlnistiation

-

, coming into power after a-

long peiiod of financial dlstiust and
business depiession , it is intoiosting to-

umtiast inosont conditions with those of
four JIM is ago , when a domoci.itlc ad-

minlstiation
-

had just come into contiol-
of the goveinment , pledged to ovoitUrn
the economic pollcjol mine than thiitjj-
eans. . When the election ol 1VK to ik
place the Londition of the tieasuij- was
almost as favoiahlo as it is now. It
held not gold to the amount of ijUUl.COO-
( ) ( M and the cash balance was I.'U.OIK ) ,

000. Immediately alter the election th-

tu asinj begun to lose gold and by Juno
1S ! . ! . its snpplj had boon dojiloted nianj-
millions. . Tliis drain was l ojit nj ) until
the government was compelled to hoi
tow and loin ilme.s dining the demo
ciatic adininistiatlon bonds woio sold
to replcnisli the gold loseivo. I ast No-

vomb'i the net gold In the tieasury wa-
silT.OOOOOo

-

and at picsciit It is Slid.O-

IMMMM

.

) . Tims , while under the preceding
administiatlon the tieasmy lost gold
under this adminlstialion the Mipplj
has inciea.sed , the gain commencing im-

modliitolv nftoi the election last 'Nou-m
her, when the people manifested then
confidence by exchanging their gold ioi
paper money as long as the tieasury way
dksposcd to make the exchange.

Such aie the contrasting financial re
suits , so far as the national tieasmy is
collect nod , from the clectiop of demo
cialio. and icpublican administrations
and they need to be deeply lm iossod-
Ulion the public mind. In Ihe one case
those ensued widospioad dlstinst and
appiohoiislon , in the other lestoi.itlon ol
financial confidence , which has boon
glowing steadily Miongcr. An equally
mat Led ch.inge would have taken place
In Iinlustii.il and business omlitlons if-

tlie democratic tailll ( onld have b on-

at once leplaccd b.v a tariff icpusontiiigl-
opnbllcan pollc.v. The moio iissinaiice-
tljut this would be done in time could
not cIToct an Immediate revival of In-

dustiial
-

activity , though theie was some
Impiovement in this direction following
the election , while the movement towaid-
iccovery liom the depiot Hlon is becom-
ing gonoial.-

Tlie
.

cm tout fiscal year closes with bet-
ter

¬

promise , fet the futuio than at any
lime dining the last live years. Thoie-
Is every icason to believe that bofoio
the end of the llscal j'onr that begins to-

morrow this country will have onleicd
upon an era of as gieat prospeilty as It
has ever had-

.Ocneral

.

Woylor has aniiouiiced that he-

pioposos to coi'tliiu ( the policy he has
thus far pursued in Culm , liom which it-

Is to be inforiod that flu1 Spanish gov-

ciiMuont htm taken no .steps to mitigate
the cxtromolj ilgoinir! > and brutal moth

i d id ptcd 1 y oyler toward thi > Ci ba j-

people. . It has boon expected that one
ivsult of the late cabinet cilsls In .Spain
and the attitude of the liberals would
bo a modilL-atlon of the Woylur pollcj ,

fiom which women and children in Cuba
are not exempt and have snfTcicd death
fiom staivallon , but It scorns that noth-
ing

¬

has boon done to check , the ferocity
of the Spanish conimanilor , or at all
events that ho has not IILM-II not'llod toI-

OS.SPII the Inhumanity of his policy. The
coticspondcnt < f a London paper 10
potts that AVtvlur Is to be recalled and It-

Is to bo Imped then * is good aullioilty
for the statement , but such icpoils h ivi-

beun
-

sent out from time to time for the
past year or more , t o that the authen-
ticity of the pioscut one may roasonablj-
bo doubted. The fact Is that the Spanill-
govt'inmcnt

!

really appinves of Woyloi's
couise and only the most powoiful pros-
sun * of public sentiment , not only In-

.Spain but also In this < ountiy , will in-

duce that government to recall him-

.Cuuovas
.

and bis supporters , theie can b.

' no doubt , bclh o In the hardiest possible
| policy tovvnul ( he Cnbui' , while Wojler-

aNo has the Vj nirl of the loyal Span-

iards
¬

In Cuba ,, , , w hose vliidletlvouosi-
towaid the lUMiigt-nLs and their sjmpa-
tlibors

-

Is hounding.-
Wo

.

do not attach any Impoi taueo to-

icpoits from MudMd rogaidlug the Inten-
tions

¬

of our govoininent. but It Is not
dltllcult to mileriind( { that there should
bo anxiety In Spanish otllcliil elides 10-

spotting
-

the filtiilolotion of President
McKlnhy. If lt 4't flic als approlato tn
f-u-l that lib * H a man of hum me
liLstlncts. who nllist deeiily icpiobate a
war upon women arid children. The
Spanish goveinment Is provoking the ie-

sonlmont
-

of the world b.v p"i-
'inlttlng

-

the continuance of Weyloi's

What would bo thought of a tenant If-

ho woie to complain that his lent Is
cxMoi donate because It amounts to 111011;

than the costs of maintenance and ic-j
pairs ? Vet wo see the tenants of the
cltj- who libo stalls In the dly miukot
place setting up this excuse for lefitslng-
lo paj their uiinkol tontals The mar-
ket

-

gaidoiiois aio entitled to miukot ac-

commodations
¬

at loiiMinahlo iiitos , but
the ( ontonlioii that they ean not bo 10i
quit od to paj mine than ttio actual cost
of supervision and cm rent expenses of
maintenance icst.s on no valid gioiinds.-
If

.

the innil.ol g.ndoiieis have valid
gi lev ant os the m.ijoi aiifi council ought
to bo In position to hoar and sutiMy-
them. .

In view of the piospedlvo eiiforco-
inent

-

of the new law wltlidinvvlng state
school lands limn the sale inn Ket , the
tiatllc In those lai ds pioinlses to bo-

heavj' lor the nevl ten days. In the
ri'sh of biis'iioss' caio should bo taken
that none ol these lands are Mieritlivd-
at lldlculolisly low llguies to the dotll-
ineiit

-

ot the ' ehool onduvMuont fund Just
IIIH.IUSO the appiniseis want to nccoiii-
miniate

-

the leasehold ton.int. Tho'o' is-

imthliig which makes it obllgatoij on-

th' state bo.nd to dlsjioso of the school
lands at a valuation that is misatls-
factoiy.

-

. The public Intoiost should at all
times be paramount in the management
ot the public school lands.

What can Hryan think of the Ohio
popociats who aie afiaid to
McLean fm senator tor fear such a

coiuse m'glit' mjine them with thcAo c s
yet who insist that all their legislative
candidates bf( pledged to vote , it elected
for the Cincinnati milllonaiioV Uij.m-
is umpialllledly committed to the elec-

tion
¬

of rnited Slates senators bv ponii-

lar vote and'-Milnnittcd his own semi
toiial ambitions to the people of No-

biaska tineoocats ago. Yet ills Ohio
followois , apiiaieiitly with his appioval ,

if not advieivnofilse to tinst the people
to say who they Want for senator.

Periodical shopping excursions fiom
neigh Hoi ing towns to Oma.hu would do
much to convince the people residing
within a i.Ulius of 100 miles of the
advantages to b'dellyod) liom hading in
this tity. 11 th ' niilroads can not be
Induced to maugin.itu such a soiios of
exclusions , why shmdd not the letailois
got together and them for tli"m
solves ? A little piessiuo Inim 0111 ni"r
chants at th light points miglit louse
the local i.iilioail men to a ot
the benefits of shopping exclusions.

Japan has sent the maiiagei of It.s go-
vemuout niilway over to this connti-
jtoobs'ivo 0111 system ol lallwny optia
lion , lie ought to have no dlflicultj-
in dlscoveilng examples Uial could b"-

piofitably cmi'latod in .lapan as well a ,

examples that should be c.uefnllj-
avoided. .

MotliiK : mi Aiiifiiiliuciit.C-
lilcago

.
llccord

Senator Hale v.ants cx-bcnators who arc
lobbyists excluded fiam the tlnor. If ho will
exclude the Bcnators who are lobbyists lie
will reduce the membership considerably.

The Coiiturt I.linH.-
OlobcDLinocrut.

.
.

Americans returning from Europe are lo-

bo limited by the tariff tn $100 worth of-

clothing. . No class In this country desenes
protection moro than that living by the
needle.

llnrl.i Ilni'l ! iilliin of bonp.-
ChlcnKo

.

Inter Ocean
Drjan , in view of the fact that ho is not

rich , has inndo a big contilbutlou to the
populUt iurtj. and has got It In early , and
with a bis blast of trumpets Of course U
was done out of pure generosity , and without
an object.

lIl-IK-lltN lf (111- PIllOll.-
nillanni

.
] olla Juuinol-

As It looks now the recent great flood In
the lower Mississippi will have Important
lompunsatliiK results It Is found Hint cot-
ton

¬

lands wore fcitlllzed b > the overflow ,

and where a planter would foiinrrly get
from one-half to three-quarters of a bale
to an acre , he will now get from a bale to-

c.. bile and a half from the overflowed land
That will make a big difference Jn the ag-
gregate

¬

crop.-

Vli

. __
> AViiMl - li Tlnii' ?

I | ! CourierJournal-
Mr. . Allen of Nebraska took up the time of

the United States senate Wedne-silay lo make
a "sweeping denial that Hie § tDOO which
Mr. Hryan conUlbutpd recently to tlie popti-
lints

-
was contrlbuV'ii in order to aid fusion

Hut what his thu lUnlted States henatu to do
with this ? It YT441 nuxt bo In order for uonie-
body to rlso In th ' i'nato' and make a sweep-
ing

¬

denial of the ri'port that nig Ike Togle-
of Ilaior Jlack rtldgr. had said to Duck Gan-
nawa

-

> , at iho camp meeting lent August , that
Nanco DIvliM , Ultle Illfl Itlvlns' sister , wcs-
knockKneed , tt _

Indhnapolls ''irfnrnal1
article and every market report In every
leading dally ] >*& : f the country contains
alluiilon to the Improvement of tmslnrsi ion
dltlora and the Flgnt) of returning pro-ps'l' v-

Kar.Hus City Star "I am basing all my
operation.nuw , ' oajs I'hlllp I ) Armour , ' In-

my belief Il.st o arc stilting In on v.i }

intiPh bettci ll-Mp "Tho Htock market fee'ns-
ft already Evitotthlng will show It hefme
long The pils of. grain will Improve aloi .;
with everything clje , " Unit's what ovei >

other scralbhi btMluo'A mau Is doing
Qfobo-Deinoerat' Increases In loans b >

the New York banks have bmiinc a ( ommon
thing In recent weeks Tliiirefoie. the on.
which occurred la the sida > s just indeil
will not attract any particular attended
These expansions In the demand for inonej
however , leiu'fient a growth In financial con
fldonce , and are Important factors in the
bualiiefs sUuatlon-

Mlnnenrolla Tribune : The ke > notr of the
business situation is Incrrnslug conlldencc-
Thla U shtiHii , not only In the stocl. market
nhere an old-fashlcned bull movement lius-
lC.'ii In prosKTii for about a inoutli but tn
lines of Irgltlmate trade an well Dun's
wiekly review Baju"There U no step back-
ward

¬

In business , although the season of mid-
summer quiet Is near The luiproviinunt LU-
tlnurs , gradual , and prudently ranlloud as be-

fore , and In many branches ctlduit when.-
uo tlgns of U appeared a few ui-ika ugo "

THI : tiiim or w-

l'lniil

.

< N of 'lliclr I'liiifuriii DiDiiMl on
I'nloolMMiill-

IurllnKton llnwkcjc.
What ptwilblo advantage cnu It be to the

Iowa popocrats to Incorporate n commercial
no in their platform' ' After upcl-nlng that
"prosperlt.v has not come" ( In lrs thin four
monttn after the republlcana n aumed con-
trol

¬

of national nfialr : ' ) this remarkable
statement follows

j "Ilio mills and shops are closing down nnd-
the Tinners of Iowa are tortiy marketing

j

' their products at a lew price than ever
before "

These statement arc cither tnle or else
they are false One or the other The Hawk-

| e> e appeals to the ficts , In tlmt let the pop-
ocratlc

-

desertions be tried
The Ilradstreet > nnd the Dun & Co com-

mercial
¬

agrncle * unbiased and non-partl ! an
authorities In tndtMtrlal and commt-rcl il af-

fairs
-

, have bfcn reporttng from to
week for eeveml monthn an incrense in the
number ef mllla and factories resuming busl-
tie * ."! , an Increase In hours and an Increase In
the number of employes Similar reports come
from other source * These reports concern-
Ing

-
the countrj at large the llavvkcje knows

ji to be true concerning llurllngton and vldn-
I lt > Intelligent business men do not dispute
tbcmVo will put this evidence apalnst thp-
unsustalnod assei tlons of the popotratlc plat-
foiin.

-
| .

The second clause of the stntoinent thnt-
"Iho farmers of Iowa are todi > marketing
Ihclr prolucts nt a loss price tlnn bt-
forn"

-
must bo subjected to the same crucial

test Pacts are stubborn things Lot the
facts be called Into court In evidence , pro

j nnrt cnn The cold statistics of the marketi reports will have nuir ? weight with the pub
lit, judgment than the wild assertions of plnt-
foim

-
makcrK

The follow IIIR tnblo affords n compirlson-
of closing pilcro In Ohlcago on the first da-

of
>

September , ISDfi and onVcdnrsdny. . June
21 ! , 1S97 , the date when this lemaiknble state-
ment

¬

wns proclaimed that "the fanners of
Iowa are today nnrUetlni ; their products at-
a less price than ever"

Sept 1 , June 23-

IMI ; f-'i' ?
( September deliver} ) . $ .r.T !, J TO

Coin ( f-teinltr| ! ilpllvet'M) 21'
OatFcpti'inhtft( (Irllverj ) . 15 . 173i
Pork ( September dellvetv ) 570 7 M-
lI.ml ( Ktptoinbet c'rllvers ) ! -7'4 10"
Kiln ( September Otllveij ) . 315 4 47 i-

I'uisulng thise comparisons ns to other
articles find that the same grade of r> e
for Stptembu tlcllvcij last 5cm sold nt .tic
this jiar sells for 34c flnxBced then nt-

C3Vi Tf G3L&C , now 7C' r sped , 5G J5 ,

now ? i.7r , timothy , $J CO , no$2 bO

The live stock of Iowa nlso ilse up to Im-

peach
¬

the pn | ocratlc statement Chkngo-
pi Ires for top native cattle nn September
I IBOb S4 40 ? l ' ) ! ) , TeMili" , J2 kOJTS 0' On
June Si , same grades , $ ) UO and Si 100380

Heavy hoj-'h lant yini , $2 80&3 05 , this
> eur $J 17l.f3 r.2 >

.

1'rlmo sheep last yenr. ?3IO3GO : this
vtnr , < 3 C5 llest lambs last jenr , J4 50Q1
4 SO , now. $3 40jrn 50-

.It
.

Is hardlj neccssaij to further study the
mat ket quotations tn disprove the rcckkss-
btatemcnto of the popociatic platfoim. but u
glance i't a few Iowa quotations will have
local Intuist-

II The following weio prices paid bj HurlliiR-
' ton bujers.

Sept 1 , June 2'-

JS% isy7-
Wbcnt W ) :

Coin . . , If! 20
live 21 . '
Outs 1r ISJjTO-
Hav , lon-,0 Ktif! $
l.Mes , green .1""

. i

Wool S ll 10V,1-
4Buttci

,

and eggs are an exception and are
lower , rumors attribute the low pilce of
butter to the lemarkably Increased produc-
tion

¬

of "buttorlne" nnd othei Imitations of
butter made from anlmils' fats nnd against
which they are seeking legislation After
July 1 these products are prohibited by a-

new law in Illinois
But in ncaily every farm product prices

have advanced nnd jot. In the face of
this fact , a gang ot political ndventnreis-
ha" ? had the temeiltv to Insult the lutelli-
Kencc

-

of the people of Iowa by putting Into
ro ! 1 print the astounding statement that

M- farmers of lown PIC tolnv marketing
II nroducts at a less prUe than ever be-

fore'
¬

' "
Can any cause biscd upon so palpable a-

'falsehood' 'hope to win public approbation ?

10 TO i.
Indianapolis Journal When It bcnmo

known that the excellent "Uncle" Horace
noiis of Iowa had vviltten an art'cle declar-
ing

¬

thai both gold nnd nllver should fc-
orteTiosltcd In the public trcsitiry nnd cetlfi-
calcs issued to their mail'et value Pt
bullion the Iowa ciilimltjltes hid no u e
for him as a candidate for governor. Now
tint the nomination has been made the ex-
governor can notlfj the publishers to give
out Ills article , which Is an argument foi
practical blp- ? ti'l'i3in-

.Mhricipolls
' .

Journal It Is announced that
ox-Governor Hois of Iowa has written a-

pter) icnnurclng the free silver heieay ns-

ndvocitod bj Drxnn and the Chicago plat-
fo'm.

-

. and (.ugpe-stlng a. form of blmetalllum
under which the government vsould puichase
all the bullion ofTeied , paying for the sain"-
In paper certifies ten redeemable In either
fold or sllvei at the maikpt value. The oil
jectlnn the free silver men make to this i

that H would bo virtually adopting the gold
standard , as the not 3 would have to be re-
docrned in silver nt ltd gold value Doles
desertion of the lr) > nn cause has produced
a pi of on nil sdisatlon. It may cut quite a
figure in the Iowa campaign.

Chicago 1'ej.tUncle Horace Holes has
given to the world his views upon the cui-
icncy

-
question "which prevented his nonilna-

tfrn bj the unfused three 10-1 free sllvcrltcii-
at Dos Moines last Its ch'ef value
lies In Its finuk statement of a position thit
tendered Uncle Horace persona non giatl to
the dcmocints , fieo silver republicans and
populists of Iowa What use could thehc va-

linus
-

factions , whose sole point of union I-
n"fire nnd unlimited silver at the latlo of 1C-

to 1 " have for n candidate who ciuulidl )
believes and sass 'Tor one 1 do not b-
cIiee

-

It possible to succcid upo'j a platfe'rm
that demnnils the unqualified free colnngo of
silver nt the latlo of 1C to 1 with gold We
have fought that battle and It is lost We
can never light It under circumstances
moro favorable to ourselves If we hope to-

Hiicceed we must abandon this extreme de-
mand.

¬

.

TIM : co-NVicriorv or
Sioux City Journal- The sentence of

twenty jears1 Imprisonment passed nn the de-

faulting
¬

Htato trcnsuier of Nibraska imy-
berut na a warning in a quarter In which
vainlug has been needed

Detroit l'"rco PressNebraska's embeyzllng
state treuEinei has been sentenced tu the
penitentiary lor twenty yenrs and to pa > a-

flno of $300,000 And jet the fact that he-
vva n state official was fully proven.

Indianapolis Journal- The sentencing of
former State Treasurer Hartley bf Nebraska
to twenty jcars1 imprisonment and a fine of
$ .500000 for einuerzllng state funds shows
that the big fish do not nlwajs get away

Minneapolis Tribune- Hartley , the default-
Ing

-

tieasurcr of the state of Nebraska , gets
twenty > ears In tlie penitentiary with the
privilege of [ a > Ing a line of 300.000 for his
reckless handling of elate funds a hitter
dose , but n deserved one , when wo consider
the urgent necessity for an Impressive exam-
ple

¬

along these Hues
Cleveland Leader The people of Nebraska

have fiequrntly said that their state wco
all right , and they werepiobably telling the
truth At any rate the courts of that com-
incnwcal'u

-

1mo an adequate Idea of whit-
toiiitlUite. .* picper punishment for a crim-
e.iStito

.

TruMirer Hartley , who was con-
vlctod

-
of embezzlement of public fundd , has

been eentenceJ to serve twenty years In the
penitentiary and pay a fine of J.XiO.OOO This
Is something like the right lilnd of punish-
ment

¬

for such an offense , but ft U rarely
that judges can bo found who will deal with
dishonest publlo officials In a manner an ee-

vcro SB that which was eiuplo > od by the Nc-

biaika
-

judge Tim people of the west look
with greater abnorrcnce upon dlchoncaty on
the part of a public olllcial than do the pea
plo of the east Perhaps that Is became inai.-
fi

.
>iianco In office U more common In thu cast.-

tliRii In the we-3t Where the people are
accuetnmeil day after day to see their public
nerrnnU charged with (lUboncfcty , and wlieio-
It Is the common belief that many of the
men In public olflc * can bo Induced to do
wrong , when a dlhhonrst official Is arrested
ami taken Into court the dlipfeMtlcn U ttrong-
to make lUht of hit offense , and judges are
not alwayg willing tn give him the limit of
the law. The sentence meted out to the cm-
bkzzlliiK

-

state tretourer ( if Nebraska ought
tu servo as a warulug to public ofllclalu t vcry-
w hero.

> U n ni.ic A irns.
Tlit'Ililrxl for Olllut * nnd Ilir ( Irtoil-

ot OflliM-tiulilcin.
( * lilc Ro Trlbun *

Tliere are two evils vvhlih are eating Into
the life of our free Institutions with the
Insidious nnd deadly peril of cancers. There
are two vices which are slowl ) but oteadlly
undermining American life , American honor
and honest ) , nnd American politics ami
government One of these vices Is the thirst
Tor ofllce After every election this vice
breaks out like nn eruption nnd ever } jear'-
It Increases both In Intcnslt ) nnd In area
The exemplars of this vice In cvor > com-
inunlt

-

} are the drones The lut-n who are
found nt national nnd state capitals nnd In
laige cllk's seeking olllce ure usually the
la ?} nnd often the vicious and dishonest.
The > do not want to earn their bread by
the sweat of their brown , but the > wnnt
their briad earned for them bv the sweat
of other brows nnd the tnxpa > ers are the
ones who hnvo to do the sweating The )
me bourn ! If possible to qunrtor themselves
nn the communit.v nnd live off from It ..i-
spirislti'g They no higher nmbltlon
than to fin ! positions where their Is little
woik or no work nnd bis pi ) , nnd In which
they cnn strut about and exhibit their Im-
portance

¬

and their lnt.alcnco to the nun
who pa ) them Thcli i nl > Idea of the
fund Ions of eovcrmmnt. national stale 0-
1mnnUlpnl is thnt It shnll cu-nte more
ofllees tnek on big pay nnd appoint the
diiines to till themlth this Idea new
parties nre Ostenslbl ) the object
nf these now parties Is to reform some
alleged evils nttnchlni; lo the administration
of dtles , alettes or the nation In icat'tv'
the enl ) object In orginiliig new p.utles-
la to Imak Into Ihe olllios and ciptuio Hum
nnd force out those who -> ro In lo become
n subsequent burden upon the woikers of
the cnniinunlt ) or to make n dubious living
bv the- doubtful nits and schcmta of tin-
lobblst

-

, for It l < a mle that the mnn once
nttirked with Hie itih for onlce never gels
over It until ho gets In If ho hnppous
meanwhile to get out the Itch loturns with
Indented vliulemo The victim ncvei re-

turns
¬

to hmuot labor. He becomes a loifoi
Thin Is one of the vices ofmoilcnn life

The second In nlvln to the fiist , In tint It-

Is Htlll oonmotod with olllce It Is shown In-

Hie low of the moril perceptions of those
who hold lop Cfiontntlve positions whether
ruiiKienstonnl Icgl'latlvo or aldrunnnlc
The majoilt ) of men elected to these posi-
tions

¬

mo nl once utterly Indifferent to the
tint reposed In lliem The ) represent noth
Inn but Individual greed , ctipldltv nnd TR-
Hcalltv 'Ihe ) nre not only foi ilc tliem-
floho . but thci are ready to se'll out their
constituent * They become at least so CM !

lous nnd reckless thnt the ) eee no harm In-

steallm; or blackmailing The ) have no con-
.splovsiiMs

.
of their own moral Inf-ict ) Their

nnl ) fear Is In being found out and that dnn-
gc r has bcon i educed to the minimum bj the
subtlet ) nnd secrecy with which thilr ran
callty Is opeiatcd Thla evil Is eating Into
the vitals of the nation There Is a chain
of boodle n aching from Washington to cvcij-
clt ) and town nnd almc.st evciy village In-

Hie country The congressman Is at one end
of the chain nnd the village trustee at the
other

The burning question of the dav Is how
shall these evils be reformed' What elll-

otent
-

rernrd ) can bo nppllci ! ' H Is moral ! }

certain that unions something Is done , unlii'it-
he' tide of vcmlity Is staed , and some moral
aonso of rcsporslblllt ) Is aroused among
the e holding places of dust the dajs of
republican li.stltutlons will be coon num-
bered

¬

The most apparent remedy would bo-

to catch the boodlers and send them to the
penitentiary for long tcims

WHIT is nmiociicirT-

lirri * Wns llt'iniKM-iitlc I'lirtj-
liiTf IN Unit I'nrl * < in {

Mlnnpaimlls Times
The Omaha Hee , icprlntlng an article

from the Times , classifies this pnpor as-

"democratic" This is an eiror which others
nmong our esteemed contemporaries some-
times

¬

commit The Times Is not a demn-
cralio

-
paper .an ) more than It la a repub-

lican
¬

paper or n populist paper It is an
Independent paper , prepared to support wliat-
cvoi

-
Is bst in any pait ) It declines abso-

Iutel
-

> to wear the joke of an ) party , or-

to support anj man 01 any measure on simply
party grounds and for party lensons Merit
Is the Times' real test In the case of every
cnn o or candidate As for being a demo-
cratic

¬

paper the Times really would not know
how to be one even though It desired to-

do so Is there n national democratic paity at-
all9 Is there a party of that name which rep-
resents

¬

today nn } principle that stands for
consistency nnd Intelligent conviction and
purpose that works for pi ogress or mouses
appeals tit the national prldo' In there a-

riomociitlc party that Is united on any ques-
tion

¬

ot federal policy , or an ) Issue upon
which It can hope to conduct an aggressive
campaign , or icpresents an Idea with which
It cnn hope to arou-o the national Imagina-
tion

¬

and sentiment ? The time may have
been when democracy was Snonymons with
rour.age. Intelligent patriotism and a jealous
logard for the honor ot the republic , but the
democratic p irty of the present is simply on
Inglorious survival of n nobler day in our
political life , n melancholy example of moral
decadence and political adversity , to call It-

by no harsher name No , the Times Is not
a democ-atic paper , in the sense of being
an organ of the democratic party-

.IMHtSOML

.

> OTIinilWISi : .

The weather man's periodical reference to-

"mean temperature" Is nn official endotsc-
muit

-
of an accepted fact

The leader of the secret expedition bald
to Imvo been massacred Infrlca wua a
baron and his name was Dbanis. It booms
to be Dennis now

A Kansas man has requested the postolilco-
depai'merit to change the abbreviation of
Kansas in Its dlicctor ) and on government
envelopes from "Kans " to "Kan " This
Is a delicate way of ruehlng the Kan.

Two guzzlcib in nn Idaho mining camp
consumed nil the whMc ) In camp nnd-
topppd the jag with bottles of Ja-
maica

¬

ginger thiee bottles of pain killer
nnd four of bitters. Theli funeral furnished
a ( amp holiday.-

A
.

gieat calm pervades London just now
If the Ice supplv holdb out it Is expected
the national ciunliim will bi j educed to
normal pronoitlons by Iho end of the week

A snow storm in Virginia on the JGth of
June nttests the phenomenal versatility of
American weather.-

Nansen
.

, the explorer , la at pieseul In St.
Petersburg , and is .said to bo organizing a
novel business cnteiprUe He Is forming an
International company , with a capital of
50000.000 roubUrt , to exploit the riches of
the far not tli. On Ills last journey he found
on the coast deposits of Iron nnd nickel
ores that me said to bo enormously ileh-
N'ansen's company IB to mlno and market
these ores

The police captain of the tenderloin dis-
trict of New Yurk Is satisfied In hl own
mind that ho Is the chosen one to guard
the morals of fits district That he has
undci taken n largo job the Scclyo dinner
attests Hut ho Is not content to ( online
his efforts to moral crooxs Ihe Herald
sas ho has smashed hi ,* way In through
the window of a married woman's bedroom ,

forced hlrrsclf Into other sleeping apart-
ments

¬

occupied by shop girls , darted hither
and thither about a private house , broKe up-
a comfortable card party , tcrrorlred re-
ttpcctablo

-
citizens , with his whiskers at-

DR. . CLAUSEN-

Of . ( 'IIj , Volunteer * Informa-
tion

¬

Of Ill'lll'lll ll > ?WlM IMIH I'copll' ,

Arkansas City , Kan , May 21 , 1800-

I can say bejond any doubt that Ir-
ClinrcotH Kola Nervlno Tablet * have no-
erjui ) in ceeea of nervousnees , fcleeiilcvib-ne.sa
and nervony dyspepsia or for he-art and brain
troubles I huve now given them to four
persons and In every luntancu they have
been of great value to them I liall rec-
ommend

¬

their nso for nervous diseases In
the future Htspectfclly ,

J.V Clausen , M D-

Ir Cbarcot'a Kola Nervlno Tablets are
prepsred fiom a famous prescription of the
late Dr. Jean Martin C bar cot TUe o tab-
lets

¬

contain , In a condenne-d form , a rare
combination of vegetable drug ,! , Including
Kola , that glvo new life and vigor , they
liulld up the blooJ and rralore the glow of-

liealth to pale and uillow clieckH If jou
have that run-down feeling which U the
forerunner of nervous complication * , Dr-
.Charcot'tt

.

Kola Nervine Tablets will make
a new man or woman of > ou

Fifty oenlH and It per box at druggUta ,

or mailed direct. Write for tcutlraonlals of
cure * . ICuiekM. CliguUiul & ilfe. Co , IA

sword's point nnd Ms night ottck In bfinl
Hut Now- York docin't need gmpath ) . What
It wants U a gun and a wan with cournga-
to use It-

.On

.

one occasion Mrs Julia Ward Hun a
presented hrrolf at a club of which she
wns a member with her bonnet wrong Mdo-
In front After some hesitation , le t Mrs ,

Howe should feel hurt , n sister memboi In-

formed
¬

her of the mlstakr. "Whit n blow to-

in ) vanity ! " ald Mm HO.VC with an lummcd
smile "I thought I win receiving ipiltian
unusual amount of attention as I came down-
town In the cai but attributed It flolcl ) to-

in ) own ntlnictlons ! "

IH'II.T' roil l'V-

Tvpigrnpblcnl

.

Jonrnnl : "The tonrlit tin *
lilt the t"vvn iiKnln ' HUM Slug Seven. 'Thatfellow N n tviHIsn't he ? "

'Tjpi 7" responded Slug Kiev on. "lieIs a
case "

lleenrdVliv do jou hnvo n,

l luiJi I'hnlr on jour vi7fIn such hot
vveulhrr , | | M .In In-

Ve
? '

" Imvo to do It Wo offer Itto men whom wo don't cttio to have Ht ) all"evening.

Sinieivlllo. Jonrnnl It would piohnbl ) ho
easier to pt'imudc n gill to vuar hloomeit ,
now Hint ehrnlo.M mo rlpj , tlinn It-
nt

vvouU-

iVhlladelphlx

all ) other time

Not Hi American : IMItor-
Mr

-
Co o. ) om Jokew hnVo lust nl' theirInmmr hoio of lalo , What's the double"JinCoseI ifiioss fin not well. feltrnlhoi funti ) for a week past-

.IndlninjioHs

.

.Inurnat' "I wnnlln't of swiped
tbo ham. sud thlontilte pH'c-ner , "but Iwas half ill link "

"Ah' ' miit the Htv mlsilonnl )"That's what's done It If 1 liad of bon
IIH I oiiKht to of ben at that I lineo 'nlKbt , 1 wouldnt of not Into tioulilnl"-

Clnclniuttl Tiibuno "Mi Speaker. " thenow nieriibpi qu noted. " 1 should like to tliclo a qii ( tlim of ptlvlloRe Ihe uontlc-mnn
-

fiom Kansas has the Hour" "I wantto know If I nut a ilRht tn mention that I-
Kiit a lot of pure Jersev holfeis to well In thehpooilr I im KohiK t" have tint In the Uec-on

-
! for i liculntlon In nij disttlot ? "

Clovolnnd IMiln IVnlor"The frloiuN otthe mail who uttled the ihlp olTored a bullblind of J.MIHHI If the court would ielM( i
him. but It was nn n o "

"What icason did the Judge Klsu' ""He said that nftoi the ship hud pone
ill vvn thole! VMIS no use of an ) talk of ball
Ill ),' . "

Now York I'ross The commander of tho-u Igale i irnostl ) nt tbo approachingve sel 'SH.ingo' " |umutloiod. . "ShcHhovva-
a lint , at half niist: "

Si'iullng rm lil' . bltmoulnit , ho lookedng.iln "Or out Spoil'' " In. sboiilod "Castloose the hovvltreit'' Tboio's a new vvormui-on deck with n i.ilnv-div oostume on1"-

TII 13 Mos-i TANaiiious.ns-
lilniitnn

.

ftnr.-
Hornembei.

.

. son , as tliiougli tills vale ot
tears ) our pith ) on trace ,

ni.it good Intentions don't menu good re-
sults

¬
In oxeiv ease ,

An' fellers that Imvo e-.iusod the worst dis-
asters

¬

tint befell ,

Was Jos' misguided folks that started out
.i-mennln' well

C ) Wnrinnn In New York Sun
I

Have you boom to Choonnc7
Tboio's the loneliest place.

The (liearest and tc.uest-
You'll llml on the face

Of the until And haul by
l.l ( th 1 ii.nnlc town ,
Once a e nri | > of lonowiV

AM the home oC 1)111 Nye.
"" " nmpt ) bottles and grnvel , i

And cactus and cans ,
Bioken vows and old hoops

Scent the- hot winds that fans
The piirehed plain Going back

To the bottle and ean
1 was broke In Cheennc.I-

I.
.

. '

Years after I sit
In the managers car

A" ? it slipped o'ur the Htec-
lTiall with never a jar.

And our tra'n ciders ran
Us b } waj of Cbeenne.

Whit u womloiful clmiig-o '
Had come over the place !

Oh ,, the- women were fair
Theie was one who hail eelJust the hue of the kles ;
And the low winds woie soft ,

And tin ) tilings that were qu.ilTed-
Well , we laid over thoie.-

"Ah

.

, so much depends , "
r said , with it tlgh ,

As the hoiusi Hew by-
."On

.

a friend and his fi lends
Siv , Deuel , can
We to wuy fiom Ohejcnne ? "

There's
No Use-
Talking

' A well made suit is
worth its price , and
our ready-to-wear
garments are better
made and of better
materials than those of
the cheap "madeto-
measure"

-
tailor.

Our best suits are
from $15 to $23 , and
we have mighty good
ones from about $8 or-

$1O up ; with bicycle
suits from $8 to 1B.

Cheaper goods than
these are inferior eith-
er

¬

in materials or
workmanship and
when you remember
thai labor and linings
cost more than the
cloth , you can under-
stand

¬
-why our cloth-

ing
¬

at fair prices is so-
fine. .

BROWNING ,
KING & GO ,

8. W. Cor-
.10th

.
and


